
                                                                                                              

Youth Gaming & Gambling Webinar 

Interactive webinars for Lewisham professionals who are working with children and young people 

The session will last for approximately 1 ½ hours 

Tuesday 14th July 2020, 11:00am to 12:30pm 

 
A Young People and Gambling Survey published last October revealed that 11%  of children aged between 11-16 said they had gambled in the previous week, equivalent to 

about 350,000 children in England, Scotland and Wales. 93% of children in the UK play video games and growing concern over the relationship between gaming, gambling 

and other risk taking behaviours make the YGAM programme highly relevant.  Reports suggest there has been a significant rise in the amount of time people are playing 

online during lockdown with weekly games sales increasing by up to 60% and stories of children spending 15 hours a day in front of a screen. 

The session is aimed to give you a better understanding of: 

 An overview of how young people growing up in a tech-savvy environment are increasingly exposed to gaming and gambling and how these activities have become 
normalised and part of everyday culture. 

 The influence of advertising, particularly around sporting events and how this has drifted across into the online world, so that for many, online and real world are 
intertwined. 

 The role of social media, in game purchases, loot boxes and Esports before unpacking the signs to look out for when an individual is at risk and where to seek help. 
 Finally, we discuss our resources that have been developed for practitioners to deliver.  These are hands on activities to support purposeful and guided conversations 

with young people.  
 

You can learn more about us from our website: http://www.ygam.org 

Attendees will be sent a link via email to join the webinar. 

The webinars will include an introductory presentation and Q&A session. 

Hosted by Kev Clelland, Operations Director, YGAM Charity 

To register for the date of your choice, please click HERE  

or follow this link:    https://www.safeguardinglewisham.org.uk/form/9d9db163-353a-4fd8-b6b4-918ffa994dfd 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.ygam.org&d=DwMFAw&c=OMjwGp47Ad5otWI0__lpOg&r=j9qT5Ih-F1G24ph84N91n2R0zpu5M3CJq20fi65es9g&m=RmKydb3ta9mCAf9NZpS2FQkZ15yhm-UMxid2L4zcnzo&s=Nj9U5AEZG2j3f__tyyNEOulZJBjcbc76NuULY2h9dpM&e=
https://www.safeguardinglewisham.org.uk/form/9d9db163-353a-4fd8-b6b4-918ffa994dfd
https://www.safeguardinglewisham.org.uk/lscb

